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ROYAL COMMISSION ON INSURANCE.
whirl; enabled the com,.any cal, a 1)m„lum (m

tk equal to its par value, though the 
-•nly partially paid 

remedy tlie impairment.
«vr^ud'd'T;,^ "':lus,r'al ms"r""«-- Mr. Rich. 
' lld ,h;lt '"dustrial I,rami, ha,I paid the 
company since its third *
tliem much to establish 
I he Province had 

such

Ihr Insurance investigation opened in London, 
Out , with the London Life.

Mr J. G. Rid,ter, managing director. Ixing the 
first witness, called. Mr. Tilley led the witness 
through the early history of the company. The 
company was established in 1 S/4. Prior to iKSj 
the company issued only non-participating life and 
accident |x>!icies, since 1883 the company ha 
sued participating. Counsel drew from Mr. Rich
ter opinions on theories of insurance. It was, lie 
said, improper for a company to write both par
ticipating tin,! non-participating insurance unless 
a clear division is reserved between the two on the 
I*°oks of the company. T lie reason for this is 
that otherwise losses may be charged up to the 
wrong class. In this connection the nonqiartici- 
pating policy-holders cannot suffer, as their con
tract is definite. If there is a loss, it must lie borne 
by participating policy-hold 
death rate in non-participating policies is higher 
than in profit-bearing policies. If the profit 
non-participating policies were to go to participat
ing policy-holders, it was only necessary to stv 
that

stock
up- 1 his was done to 
Hie London Life does

was

I

year. It had not cost
their industrial branch, 

put .1 limit on theS Is-

amount ofinsurance on any otic ruk under ten years of
r approved of such reasonable

I, 1 »e minimum .......unt was $_>o on infant
I ,fe !"’i '' clnld of tcn The London
brancha< Tle>"t "* bus,ness ,n a" industrial 
, • 'be company issues term contracts which
terminate unless the assured dies within
1 lie

■IRC. and Mr. Rjcht, 
limit.

, . . 1 the term
practice and plan of operatton ,n the industrial

described. Agents are paid at the rate 
of so many times the increase tn the weekly 
mtiim. An agent’s average weekly 
fr-iii $30 to $40. The

branch was

pre
premium is 

average amount an agent
can earn is about $10 to $u. Mr Richter di, 
agreed with the method of valuing the industrial 
business at so many times the weekly premium.

would nave to be an exceedingly choice and 
well-selected business to I* worth 13 times the 
weekly premm,,,. The London Life had develop
ed its business a healthy way at an aggregate 
cost of 65 times. It would not be safe, said Mr 
Rich ter, to

Generally thecrs.

s on

premium rates on non-participating [lolicies 
were adequate. Policy-holders should have repre
sentation on the Board of Directors. It was pro
per that they should know what was being done 
with their money. On the London Life Board 
there are three |x>!icy-holders’ directors, of which 
two arc policy-holders only, and the third both 
policy and shareholder. Shareholders are eligible 
for tliis position. 'I he stock control is vested in 
the family of the late President Jeffrey, Dr. A. O. 
Jeffrey is vice-president, and E. Jeffrey is solicitor. 
A small policy loan was made to Dr A. O. Jeffrey.

Asked for his opinion on loans to directors, Mr. 
Richter said the practice was o|ien to abuse. Back 
in the early days of the company its capital lie- 
came impaired to ’he extent of two-thirds of the 
whole. Then spec1 1 legislation was obtained

.... , ignore the reserve for the first
1 he loans of the year.

company are chiefly confined to 
mortgages Ontario and Manitoba. 

I\o losses have been incurred Ireal estate
in Manitoba on such 

loans and only one for $184 on mortgage ,n On- 
tario. \Vitne-.s said that the .company entered its
assets rather lielow than above their market 
The sale of

$va I iii-
some securities last year resulted in 

was aPplied to paying for repairs 
and alterations on the home office. No window 
dressing had «curred in the London Life. The 
company, however, purchased securities from

;
1a profit, which LI
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